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LOCAL ITEMS.

LOCAL HEWS -Our friends, every-

whore, will oblige u*by tending u local

now* of interest. . ,
,

.

CtRCtTLATIOH. -The circulation of the
REPORTER, ON this tide the county, I*
larger then thai ofall other jwpem
county. Buslneae men will therefore find

this oiie of the be*t advertising medium*.

We invite all interested to come and in-
*po.H our list for thcm*elve.

RKMITTAECIt-All monies for *uh-

ecription will be credited on the*ubcri-
ber * address, tach week : by referring to
which our patron* can at all Umee tee how

their accounts stand, and a receipt te ay

this system carried upon each copy of tno

p*pcr.

?Mr. Alexander Kerr, IVomacruee
the valley, tells us that on Christinas
morning at 6 o'clock, his thsnnomstor
stood 20 deg. below aero.

?A protracted meeting has been
going on in the Luth. church of

Aaronsburg, under Dr. Sahu), for sev-
eral weeks.

?Michael Harper, of Aaronsburg,
among other big porker* killed bv him
this season, had oue that weighed over
480 pounds dressed. Ugh.

?Rev. D. M. Wolf, pastor of the
jfvlleibnte Ref. charge, has left for
Vrankliu and J/arshali college, in
which institution be has accepted a
professorship. We understand that
Rev. KiefFer, son of Rev. Kiefler of
ATitllinburg, is to supnlv the charge
thus vacated by Prof. Wolf.

The first election under the Local
Option act of last session of the legis-
lature took place in Clearfield county,
on Friday last, the 29th of December.
At the municipal and township elec-
tions held there on that day a majori-
ty of upward* of aix hundred votos

was cast against liquor license*.

?SAD ACCIDENT.?A young man,

George Miller, aged 18, a son of Jo-
seph Miller, of Pleasant Gap, met with
an accident on last Friday afternoon
which proved fatal. He assist-
ing Mr. Curt in Hile, on the Shugert
farm, in threshing, and while attempt-
ing to jump over the tumble shaft his
coat was caught by one of the knuck-
les, and the unfortunate boy was
whirled around seven times, his head
striking the ground every time, before
he could be rescued. He died on the
following morning of the injuries sus-
tained.

Played out?"My chiieUnas gitt"
?We ha*® just received some oflh®

newest styles of fhncy job type, and ar®

prepared to do fancy printing upon short

notice and at reasonable prices. Cards,
bill-heads, letter heads, invitations, Ac.,
plain and fancy, printed at the KaroßTaa
office.

?Our friend, 11. R. Smith, has sold bis
store, at Potter s Mills, to the Thompson
Bro. Mr. Smith intends bossing some
lumbering oppcrationx in the Seven Moun-
tains.

?John Conly's team has got the episoot-
ic at last. We admire its pluck.

FOSSIL FISH.? We have in our pos-
session a fine specimen of a fossil fiab
which was found in the solid limestone,

about four feet beneath the surface, near

the Fort, in a cut along our railroad. The
backbone and ribs are as clearly preserved,
in a petrified state, and look as natural as

the bones of a fish just caught. The age
and history of this representative of the
finny tribe may date to the deluge, or be-
yond. but we will leave that interesting
question (or palaeontologists to discuss.
-\u25a0lis skeleton fish is firmlybound.to a piece
of limestone reck, and resembles the bones
ofthe com men sucker of about 14 inches
in size. The nearest stream to the spot

where this fossil was found, is Sinking
creek, about two miles distant which con-

tains only suckers and cat-fish. And we

take our fossil to have been the ancestor
of some of the suckers now in that stream,

who, by some convulsion of nature, was
swept from its channel, and has since had
several feet of rock to grow ever him In
the same cut we obtained also what is be-
yond doubt a fossil turtle, 'though not as
go<d a specimen as that of the fish. From
the same locality were alto taken rock-
like formations, composed entirely of mi-
nute fossil shell* These specimens we ob-
tained last summer while tbe cut was be-
ingmade.

?A chap horn across the valley informs
us that duringthe cold snap'his tbermoms-
tor stood 25 degrees below "Selinsgrovs, "

even after building a (ire under it to keep
it from taking the chills.

?Mr. Henry Moyer, of the Loop, sold
bis bouse and coach shop to Mr. Henry
Ross man, the man that sent the big eels to

the Reporter office.

?Persons wishing to buy a sewing ma-

chine should write to Mr. H. F. Bartly,

Bcllefonte, who has the agency For Cen-
tre county, for the original Howe. For the
excellent points of this machine, tee adv.
in another column.

?Andrew Swartzel, of Milroy, shot a

bear, in Treaster valley, on Saturday last;
weighing over 800 pounds. There were
four bruins together at the time, but only
the one was killed.

-Pine Grove will have a festival for the
benefit offthe Meth. Episcopal church, on

Jan. 21, 22, and 23.

?Pleasant Cap is to have a musical con-
vention, under the direction of Prof.
Curns, on Jan. 11th, and ends on the 1 Bth
M ies Rose Kynder holds a musical conven-
tion in Logansville, on Jan. 23d.

THE LOCAL OPTION LAW.

An act to permit the voters of this com-
monwealth to vote every three years on
the question of granting licenses to sell
intoxicating liquors.
SJKCTIO* 1. Be itenacted, etc.. That on

the third Friday in March 1873, in every
city and county in this commonwealth,
and at the annual municipal election eve-
ry third year thereafter, in every such
city and county, it shall be the duty of
the inspectors and judges of election in the
cities and counties to receive tickets, eith ?

er written or printed, from the legal voters
ofi-aid pities and counties, labelled on the
outside "license," and on the inside "for
license,or' against license," and to do-
posit said tickets in a box| provided tor

that purpose by said inspectors and judges,
%s is required by law in the case of other
tickets received at such elections; and the
tickets so received shall be counted, and
a return of the same made to the clerk of
the court ofquArtet sessions of the pesce
of the proper county, duly certified as is
required by law ; which certificate shall be
laid before the judges of the court at the

first meeting of said court after said elec-
tion shall be held, and shall be filed with
the other records ol said court; and it shall
be the duty of the mayors ofcities ; and the
sheriffs of counties, or of any other officer,
whose duty it may be to perform such ser-
vice, to give due public notice of sucb
special election as above provided for,
three weeks previous tp the time ef the
same, and also three weeks before sucb
ejection "every third year thereafter;
Provided, That this act shall not be con-
strued to repeal or affect any special law !
prohibiting the sale of intoxicating liq-
uors, or prohibiting the granting of li-
censes; Provided, That when the muni-
cipal and township elections in any county
or city do not occur on the third Friday in
March, the election provided for in this
section shall be held on the day fixed fer
the municipal elections in said county.

And provided further, That all licenses
granted after the first day ef January, one
thousaud eight hundred and seventy-

three, shall cease, determine and become

void on tb first day of April, one thou-
sand eight hundred and sevonty-three, if
tha dittrict fur which they (hall be grant-
ed determine against the granting of lb
rente. and the treasurer of the proper
ceunty ihall then refund to tha holder of
\u25a0uch license tha money* to paid there for,
which the tald treaturem shall bo entitled

to credit (n their account* with the com-
monwealth.

Sac 2. Thai in receiving and counting,
and In makiug returns of the vote* <a*t,
the inspector* and judge* and clerk* of
?aid election shall bo governed by the
law* ef this commonwealth regulating gen-

eral election*; ami all the penaltiesof**id
election lew* are hereby extended to, and
clerk*, voting at and in attendance upon
the elections held under the provisions of
thi* act.

SEC. 3 Whenever, by the returns of elec-
tion* in any city or county nforeaaid, it
(halt appear that there i a majority
against license, it shall not bo lawful for
any court or board of license commission-
er* to issue any Uogßo for the sale of
spirituous, vinou*, malt or other intosiea-
tbkg liquor*, or any admixture thereof, in
said city or county, at any linio thereaf-
ter, until at an election a- above provided
e majority shall vote in favor of license;
/Verufarf, That nothing contained in the
provisions to this act shall prevent the ia
suing of license to druggi-t* for the sala of
liquor* for medicinal and manufacturing

purpose*.

For the Repot ter.
Pmurani'RO, Jan. Oth 1873.

On Thursday evening Jan. 'J, the cius.-ns
of Fkiliptburg were startled by the cry of
fire. The Are was discovered to he in ths
?est end of town ; it proves! to be a dwell*

in* house, untenanted, belonging to KobL
Kinkade ; it is supposed the tire started is
staircase and broke out through the roof
before discovered. The building stood
within" 12 feet of a fine dwelling house be-
long to Mr. L. Shearer, an insurance agent

of this place. As they had no means of
extinguishing the fire except with buckets
and no water could he had for a considerable
distance, it was thought best to chop and
pull down the house in order to save the
uansioa ofMr. Shearer. Hopes were pro-
cured immediately, and made fast to the
west end.^or far corner) of the building
and about *JOO strong back-woodsmen took
hold and by the use of several axes the
building was torn from its foundation and
draged in the opposite direction] of Shear-
er's house. Mr. Shearer's house sustained
no ferious injury from the effects of the
fire. Mr Kinkade.au employee of Zim-
merman A Co s saw mill, who was so un-
fortunate as to loose an arm about ons
year, bad purchased the house a short
time ago for the sum of ('AD. H

Forth® Reporter.
OBITUARY.

MB. KCBTZ I have seated myself this
morning to communicate to you the sad
intelligence, that our friend, neighbor,
and brother, Daniel C. Hollowajr, is na
more, lie died on Monday mernlug Dec.
30th, at 4 o'clock, after an illness of about
4 months, in the triumphs of faith. Among
his last words were "Glory to Ood 1" Tbie
is a thowingevidence that he was prepared
te go, for who but a christian could use
tucn language on a dying bed. The de-
ceased was buried on Sew Year's day, in
the Lutheran cemetery. An{ appropriate
sermon was preached on iko occasion, by I
Re*. P. Sahm, D. D.. in German. In the
death ofbrother llolloway the family has
lost a kind father and loving husband ; lbs
community a good citizen and the church
a xeaious brother. He served three years
as a soldier in the Into war-was a mem-
ber of company D. 148th, Kegt. P. V.
But be has done with the bauli-s of life;
he has fought a good tight? kept the faith
?and is now enioying his reward. W#
all feel his loss deeply and sympathize
with the bereaved wife and children.

"Brother Daniel thou art dead,
Here thy face we'll see no more ;

But when'this short life has fled.
We'll meet again on yon bright shore."

J A B.
.VsRoN-ui Ri), Jan. 3, 1873.

DEATHS.
On 27th ult., in Gregg two , \Vin. Wal-

ters, aged 19 years, 11 months and 22 days.

On. 5 inst, in Potter twp., Mr. Win.
M Minn, aged 92 years.

' On 4th, in Miliheim, Mr. John Kees-
man, aged 81 years.

On 6th, in Penn twp., Rachel Uubler,
aged 65 years

At Aaronsburg. on Mi-nday morning,
Dec. 3C., of pneumonia, Mr. Daniel C.
llolloway aged 35 years, 1 month, and 1
day. The deceased was a soldier in the
late war, a member ofCompany D. 149 P.
V. He leaves a wife and two children to
mourn his lot*

MARRIAGES.
On 19th ult . Emm it I>. Keller and Miss

Frances M. Houser, both of Ycagcrtown.

TIMBERLANO
AT PUBLIC SAI.V

On Saturday. .lanunrv 25th, lwK at the
public boure of M. L. Leitzel. atv*etters
Mill*,at 1 o'clock, will bo offered
lic tale.

TIMBERLANO, >

lying on the south side of Sand mountain,
and is wall timbered with tine white oak,
yellcw and pitch pine and poplar. Per-
sons wishing to view this Tiinbcrland, will
please call upon the undersigned.

TERMS:?One third ofpurchase money
to remain in the property as widow's dow-
er ; one-third to be paid on confirmation of
sala, and the balance in one year thereaf-
ter, to bo secured by bond and mortgage
on the premises.

DANIEL FLKISHBK,
Administrator of Peter Fleitber, dee'd.

jan 9.

O 1 c.
GET THE BEST.

TRZOBIOIXAL HOWK SKWIXO MA<IIINR
?-IIIPBOVKP.? The Howe, the original and
yet the best he* the following points of ex-
celleoee:

Simplicity of construction
Symmetry of form end beauty of finish.
Hepidty end stillness in operation.
Ease with which it can he manured.
Non-liability to mi** stitches, having a

moveable head, which can be readily ad-
justed close te the shuttle, when usiag
either the finest or coarsest noodle.

A shorter and smaller needle, in propor-
tion to the size of the thread, than used
with any other machine.

The Lock Stitch, alike on both sides of
the fabric.

Economy of thread.
Strength and firmness with which the

seams are drawn together.
Roundness, fullnet*, regularity *nd

beauty ef stitch.
Adaptability to the widest range of work

tewing the finest and coarsest Ivories, and
using equally well the finest and coarsest,
and all intermediate grades of silk, Cotton
and Linen Thread.

H. F. BAKTLKY,of Bcllefonte, has the
agency for Centre county, for the Ifowe ;
he will travel the county, and persons
wishing a machine about which thsre ia ne
fault, should wait and give the Howe a
trial, before purchasing. juidJ.3m.

LICENSES. -The following applica-
tion* will appear for Licenses at Jan-

uary term ef court, next.
George Keller, " Kush "

Benjamin Walker " Hoggs "

Benjamin Snyder " Hogg* "

Philip Gate* " Furguson "

James Haywood
" Rush "

Robert Taylor, Tavern, Philiptburg
Hiram Harris, Restaurant.
Robert Haworth, Tavern,
Jeffrey Hays " Rush twp
James I. Runes, " Liberty *'

Henry Robb, " Walker "

Frederick Pahriop, 1 Gregg "

John Shannon, Rc ftnurant, Ferguson "

A. VILLIAMS,
jan2 Proth'y.

In the Orphans Court of Centre county.
In the matter of the account qf Isaac
Underwood and Alary A. Pottsgrove,
Adm'rs efJacob Pottsgrove, dec'a.
The undersigned an auditor appointed

by the Orphans Court of Centre county, to
ascertain the debts and make distribution
of the balance in the hands of the said ac-
countants, to and among those legally en-
titled to receive the same, wjll attend to
the duties ofhis appointment, at bis once
in Bellefonte, ou Saturday the Uth day of
January 1873, at 1! o'clock a. m. When
and where all persons interested may at-
tend ifthey see proper.

JOHN B. LINN,
dec26.Bt Auditor.

A REMARKABLE CHARACTBB.?In
the cool, aequaatered celled So-
gar Valley, in Cliulaa county, midae
an old tuan with hie family, named
Jacob Kantetlar. He ? now 7 yeare
of aga, etout and rugged yat for a utaa

af hie aga, and for one who has rough-
ad it ae he baa. In the earlier day* of
Clinton's hiatory. and e*en bafore ahe
had a hiatory, Jaka Karaletler waa
one of tha atrvugaat among tha atroug,
a splendid ehot?eo good, indeed, that
he waa at one time ruled out of the
shooting matches because he was dead
aura for tha "bull's and he was
never willing to stand hack ifa little
scrimmage waa going on, but ready
and willlug to uko a baud. But few
cared to tackle Jake Karetetter, those
who did generally couie off second
boot, and n H seldom, ifaver, thai
any ooa cam) to try it over again.
W are not advised that ha waa a

quarrelsome or raaddlaaoma nan ?on

the coutrary, wa ara lad ta suspect ha
waa not ?hat the aboya ware aoue of
hi* physical qualities, and from what
followa it willba aaan that ha had in
bin the ring of true natal.

Ha lived among and shared up to

the besining of lha war, and doaa uew
tha lira of tha sturdy yaonanry of
Sugar Vailay. At thaw lima ha waa
64 years of age and "eager fur tha
fray," but he waa too old to gat mus-
tered in. To overcome this, ha re-

ported his age aa 44, entered Com pan
ny C, 7th Pennsylvania-Raaeevea, Col-
onel Harvey, afterwards Colonel 80l
inger, and served two years. In lha
Sevan Davs fight ha was injured by
being trodden upon, on tha breast, by

a horae of one of General Meade s
aides. While lying wounded, to es-
cape capture he rolled into a muddy
ditch, and there lay twenty aix hours
in the hope of escaping detection, but
ha was nabbed and sent to Libby. Af-
ter confinment for a weak or so, ha
was offered a parole, but refused to

, take the oath obligating him not to

take UJJ arms till regularly exchang-
ed. lie told his captors, be says, he d
"be (cussed) if he'd take any such
oath. When he got out there ha was
going to fight them ; he was'nt going
to be lying round doing nothing; and
ifhe oould'nt do that if he went then,
he'd stay there tillhe could !" Hav-
ing served two Tears, he returned
home and resumed his peaceful avo-
cations, intending to remain home at
the earnest request of hie family. But
before long something offended him,
and off he put to enter tthe army
again. Persuasions were in vain ;go
he would. He went to Harriaburg
and called on Governor Curtin, with
whom he was acquainted, and told
him he was going again to fight for
the Union. The Governor told him
that was right, and directed him, by a
messenger, where to go, and he went
and was examined by the Surgeon,
who refused bira on account of age.
He wv* then 56, when fight is knocked
out of mist men, but neither age nor
two years' service had phased him.
Go he swore he would. He was told
on the sir thai ifhe insisted, he could
be put through for $260. He did pay
S2OO to get in!

This strikes one as extraordinary.
The rule was the other way, and this
rule was thought to be without excep-
tion ; but it has one, and this serves to
further illustrate the old saw, '-there
is no rule, withous an exception." In-
stead of paying to get in, traditiou
says that some iz ibis locality?and ia
several other places, both far and near
?paid much more than this to stay
out. But the hero of our story was'nt
of these. He served till the battle of
Cedar Creek, or Fisher's hill, the oc-
casiou when Sheridan made hi* fa-
mous ride, rallied lh army, and turn-
ed defeat into victory. Soma time af-
terward* be waa discharged for disa-
bility. Altogether be was in twenty
or more fiebts.

From toe peculiarities of our sub-
ject it will be readily believed that be
was somewhat erratic and a little bard
to keep to company duty. He yearn-
ed for sharpahootiog duty, and was
disponed to and did go off now and
then to have a few shot* all to him-
self. On picket duty be lost two fin-
Sra, taken offby a shot from one of

oeby's men. Such is a brief and
imperfect sketch of wbal was related
to us about Jake Kerstetter. So un-
usual, so remarkable were bis charac-
teristic*, that we believed they would
interest the readers of the Democrat,
and here they are, ?Democrat.

Purtbe Reporter

Loor, Dec. 27th, 1171
Fasn : As ws have- vacation now and'

no tedious studies on hand, I will SMSQS
sfcrgrttim* in writingyou. lupdrced la

\u25a0 "lr**n*U lf "7 I'illiie tUns hunting,
hut there is 100 rnucb snw to ha pleasant
in tb* mountains, hance we task enjoy-
merit from another source.

Tha two iufairt, at Mr. RUbel's and at
Mr. Armagast'safforded us mare pleasure,
perhaps', than a ramble in tha mountains
would have dona. Over ene hundred par-
sons partook of tha good things provided
by the hands of the mothers and daughters
and on each occasion no pains wereffipar-
od to make all happy. The newly married
one* ware happy toe. In this case wo on-

ly judge from appearance and not from
experience, never having had courage suf-
ficient to invest in tb* great lottery of
life in which so many have invested in
hart* to repent at leisure. W# bops they
may continue to ho happv all along
through life's rugged journey and may
they ever bear in mind that true happiness
without holiness is impossible.

Both parties were well represented by
Peansvslley's fair daughters, who showed
by their depertment that tbay know what
constitutes a true body. Truly lam glad
te see that the young people ef the love-
liest valley in the world aro throwing
aside their prejudices, aad becoming socia-
ble..There are still a few who cling to their
antiquated notions, that the blood
that court* through their veins ii
better than other* end entitle* them to
mere reelect end e higher position in *o-

siety then those tliejr deem their inferior*.
Other* imagine that the dut of whick
their hodie* are formed i* ef a finer quality
than that of their neighbor'* and by (tend-

ing upon their auppeted dignity make
themielvc* ridiculou* in the light of the**
who are poorer *o far a* the filthy lurcre of
thi* world U concerned, but richer in goad
common en*e. Heaven help such to see
the inconiiatency of their action* and ihow
them the danger of their forfeiting, not
only happinee* in this lifebut the enjoy
ment ofeternal bliss in tha next. Ifal
would try to cultivate a aocial feeling, and
a cheerful temper, and hy feasting the
mind upon intellectual instead ef sensual
food, true modesty would take the place
ofmock-modesty, society woi|ld he ghat
God designed (I hHld he, peace, harmo-
ny, apd f*d fill louid prevail and we
might almost have a heaven on earth.

But whilst wears in the ei\joyment of so
many rich blessings, life, health, friends,
food, raiment and have the privilege of en-

joying the society ofour friends at social
gatherings, let us not forget the wants of
the hungry, starving poor, who ara with
out house sad heme, and destitute of the
comfort* of life. Think of your neighbor
who has been made unhappy by same mis-
fortune, and nhiM vre giei

bfat of ppr warm fires, let us not forget
thaf some poor brother is suffering from
the pinching winds of winter and that it
is our duty to contribute to bis comfort
and hy so doing we can make ourselves
happy. Be that is too lazy to work U not
worthy ofa living,' hence'wa are under no

THK ONLY PLACE TO BUY

good Boots Shoes.

BURNBIDK A THOM AS
Have juat received 60 rases of Boot)

and Hhoea.

BURN SIDE A THOMAS
Hell the ohoapest and beat Boots
and Hhoea.

BURNSIDK& THOMAS
| Are the only onca in co. that

have Lester Bros A Co., Boots A
Hhoea.

L wter Bro'a A Co., Boota and Hhoea
are warranted.

BURNSIDE A THOMAS
Hell them At Cash prices.

RURNSIHKA THOMAS
Boota and Shoes never leak or crack.

BUKNBIDK A THOMAS
Boota and Hhoea always give satisfac-
tion.

Thousands ill this county and out of
it have tried these Boota A Hhoea.

They have been tested and triod for 15
years and always have given Extra
satisfaction.

Ifyou want to says doctor bills buy
yonr Boots aud Hhoea from Burnside
A Thomas.

You can buy the best articles of To-
baoco and cigars at half price at
Burusides A Thomas.

The reason you can get such bargains
at Burnside A Thomas, they sell for
CASH. julyiy.tf.

Tr
C. F. Herlachor N, Croomill®

; NEW ROODS!
7 Ifl 12 8 >1 A B M 1 ViM

OP

, FALL GOODS 1!
' IIKRLACUKH& CItO.NMILLKK
f Wfish to infutm tho nllitem of I'otlc

I V? that they havo <>p<>nil an entire tie)

of good* in their ohl quarter*. nm
' wi., beep coiisUntly on band n full nm
, good assortment of

; LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
con>iting <>f

A LI'At'AS,
Poplins,

PLAIDS,
Ltuiroi.

and nil other klntU ol

DRESS GOODS
full lint) of

NOTIONS and FANCY Goo^s
liau A (.'aim. Hoot* <( Khoea

CROCKERY, UUKKNSWAHB
STON KWAKK, < IAIt W A ItK,

SUGARS.
TEAS, COFFEES,

FISH, SALT,
etc , etc . etc.,

All of which wo otTer at greatly reduced
price*.

Highest price* |aid f.r country produce
By strict attention tobu*ino* we hone to

merit and receive the patronage ol the
public

N E PLUS U LT KA.

AT lb ii 1h I I

; JNo better flace !

' The subrcriber i jut rcceiv iug from the
?astern cities a Full Stock at

FALL and WINTER wOODS
which he has dclertnin I to sell very
cheap, consisting of

DRY GOODS ami
Prints, Muslins, Opera Cantons, and Woll
Flannels. Ladles' Umi Goods, such
Detains, Alpacas, Poplins, Empress Cloth,
Sateens, Tatnetse, together with a full
stock of everything usually kept in the
Dry Good* lin*.

NOTIONS:
A full slock, consisting part of I.adies and
Children's Merino IL>c. Collar*, Kid
gloves, best ouality silk and Lisle thread
Uloyea, Hoods, Nubias, Breakfast shawls,

HATS & CAPS,7

; A full assortment of
Men's Bov's and Children s

ol tae latest style and bc>L

CLOTHING,
Heady made, a choice seleclt-mof Men ?

'and Boy's ol the newest styles and most
serviceable material-.

BOOTS & SHOES,j
A very largo stuck of Men s V. omen's and
Children's and sold very low.

Queens wart',
full assortment.

[GROCERIES
a full sleek at the lowest price.

Atthe old stand of
WM WOLF.

W. J. McManigal,
Wholesale and retail stealer in

HARDWARE and
CUTLERY,

Irwn. bulla Oik turn-
Ishea, Willi I'ajM-r. Ac.

JJJWNJ/J Co., Pa,
To Shoemakers*.
I have Just received a large slock of .
FKKXCiI KIP
FRENCH MORtKVOKS
FRENCH CALFSKINS
LINING SKINS
RUSSIA BRISTLES
RED SOLE LEATHER
SHOE MAKERS Too L>
PAT., AWL HAFTS AT 10 CENTS
SHOE THREAD Ac

Call early and examine
t)ct 11 Sm WM?J MM ANIG A L

I

BOSTON

Boot A Shoe Store!
;

A NEW ESTABLISHMENT

With New Goods & New Prices!

jHaving dcterntined to engage in bu*ine.
at this place, we have opened up in

Room

NO 5 BUSH'S ARCADE,

BELLEFONTE, PA., the largcM.

moat complete and cheapest Mock of

BOOTS, SHOES, GAITERS, SLIP-
PKRB, AC.,

i

t that has ever been opened up in this part

of tli Sui*. At our *tor<> you can find in
the Boot ind Shoe lino

i #

A]iylh)hs Ton
froin the flnest boot U> the cheapest slip-,

\u25a0 per, and wo know if you onec call and

EXAMINE OUR STOCK AND
PRICES.

you will concede that it is la your interest
to purchase Irom us.

WI:NKI,I.AT BOSTON it ITKM
Ks'imiriiigk'eitllj Ikoiir.

It. L. HATCHKLLKIt A CO.
| July 19lf.

THE PEOPLE S DRUG STORE.

Next door to \Y ilaoii & Hicks' Hard

ware store, Allegheny St.,

BELLEFONTK, PA.,

R. F. Rankin & Co.,
(Successors to Linn & Wilson.)

DEALERS IN

PURE DRUGS
ANDMEDICIS FN,

CHEMICALS, PAINTB, OILS, DYE
STUFFS, VARNISH ks, HRUSII-

KS. R KRFU M ERY, NOTIONS,
AND FANCY ARTICLES

FOR THE TOILET, Ac.

' UQUOA3
, for medicinal purposes.

1 SHOULDER BRACES,
r TRUSSES & SUPPORTERS in great

, variety)
Also, Choice

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,

I and all other articles usually hept in first
class Oruj{ Store.

PRESCRIPTIONS CA-REFU *Y
R COMPOUNDED.r J ttljuaa R.F.RANKIN A CO. 1

BRLLEFONTEM ARRETS.
if. Oorrocted by (J, 11. Keller.

White iViivat $!., Red I \u25a0 Ky*
7.V Cot nOO ....Oats 40 Barley 00.
70 Ch> ,'nrseed 6.00 P.lates 46.

I Lard per pound 7 Pork per pound 06
I Mutter 2U Eggs'Jl Plaster per ton
L ill Tallow H Baron 6-. .Ham 12

LEWIHTOWN MARKETS
I W U(f wheat 1H... It, .1 wheat 1,(P.,..Rye
' 'ii ...Corn 00 ...Oats Bft Barley fiO?..
"

Cloverseed 4.6(1. Tlmothyseed, Hal)

ISalt 2 .rfi per saek
Mnroii III,' linn, iti Itnttei 'i11.., KMCwl6 Plaster 060

dl-

VI DITCH'S NOTICE The under-
signed, an Auditor appoint, d by the]

jCiiiirt~f Common Pleas oft ,litre county, I
t* ,lisiril,nte the money arising from tls,? J| sab- of the tual estate (sr David Krepa, atoll
jto hear and report upon the facts in the!
case, will attend to the duties of his up-j

IpoiitlnsMll, at Ilia oltle ? ill Bellcfolile, oil!
jFriday, the 17its day of January, A. D,

a 1 IS7H, EL 2 U'C I,M k, p in ,f said day, wheiil
an,l where, all parties mt, re-led ran at-

| tend if they see proper. JAN T HALF |
deelli.ut Auditor, j

VI DiTOlt 8 NOTICE - The under-
signed, an Auditor appointed by the

| Court of Common Pleas ofCentre county, I
;t, distribute the money arising from the*
sale of the real estate of lialui. Wilson A '

\u25a0 M'o., will attend to tin- duties of his appoint-

Imsnt, on Thursday the 16th day of Janua-
ry IrsT.t, at 10 o'clock, a. m. at his office in
liullefoiite, when and where all persons
may attend ifthey see proix-r.

W.J.KEALSII.
? dccl'J Ot Auditor,

VI DITOR K NOTICE -The under
signed an auditor appoiuted by the

I Orphans Court of Centre county, to hear
and determine the exceptions, filed by Re-
becca Curtin to the administration account
of John Curtin and Peter C, Johnson, ad
ministrators of account of Austin Curtin

. derated, w ill attend to the duiics ofhit
?ifice in Bellefurile on Tuetday the 14th of

January IS7B at 2 o'clock p. in.

GEO. M. YOCI'M,
Auditor.

urea r offers fti aT/fxts
are made by Thk ftsraimv Kvmni

POST and THB Laura Fattest), A
beautiful Chromo of the

CIIILD-PROPIIKT "HA M UEL."
worth $6,00, is given with the Paper (sub-

scription price si,oU| or with the Magazine
price $2,60.) Do not fail to examine into'

this offer, it is
A GREAT COMBINATION I!

' Addre-s for particulars, -amplcs, Ac.,
jItraeon A /'efrrsvn, 819 Walnut Street,
| /'AIWr/yAi*. dec 13 1m (

AGENTS WANTED EOR
Boston and its Destruction.

| A full, detailed and graphic account of;
the origin, progress, suffering, losses and i
incidents of the great conflagration, A)
rar# (banco for agents, as every person

_

| wants to know the full particulars of this ~

great disaster. Sent by mail for 60 cents.
\N iLLtsu FUST,

I Philadelphia, I'a , or Cincinnati, Ohio.
dec 13. !ut

TRUE TIME ONE sl.
Magnetic Time-Keeper, Ci.n| \ and in-
dicator A |arforthEM for the pocket of!

| every traveler, trader, boy, former, and furi
K\ K|{\ BODY a rcl;liie liitir*j
Weeper, and alio a superior compass. IV
ual watch-siac, leoi works, glass crvsul.
all I!) a neat OROIDE caxi. WA K
RANTED to denote correct time and to!
Weep in order?if fairly used?for two years.
Nothing like it! This perfect triumph of

1iurchaiiUni will he acnt in a neat cae, pre-
paid to any address, f.ir only $1 ; .3 for
Circular* sunt free Try one. Order from
the m.r.ufa, VERMONT NoVKLTV
WOItKS, Rraltleboro, Vl ilevl.t.lm.

W. A. CUHUY,
BOOT & SHOE MAKER

( i:\TRi: IIALL,I* %.

Would moat respeotfally inform the -i-
--tiaen* of thi* vicinity, that he hat started a
new K<>ot and Sl.ou Shop, and would he!
thankful for a share of the public patron-
age. 110.-t and Shoe* made to order and
according to ityle, and warrant* hi* work I
to cijual any made elo-w hem. All kir.d*
of repairing done, and charge* reasonable.
Give him a call.
Oct 11. Sin. f

npHK Very Best 800n..* Ayer*

Sole Leather,
KUKNC 'it. GERM AN ANI) (\UN

TKY

CALK SKINS,
SIIOI I IMMM.S,Ac., dir..
_At reasonable rate*, next door to C. 1).

Keller* lore. Bishop t'trec Bellefontc
IVim ' a.

K. OR AIIAM A NOV.
Oct II if.
-

A. SUSSMAN
.EATHER & SHOE FINDING.
n lower room, No. 1. Rush *block, where
ie keep, <>u hand a stock of

WHITE and IIED LEA THEE
and HA RXESH.

Kips and Calf Skins
French and City Finish.

STRING L EATII EH. SHOE
FINDINGS OF EVERY DE-

SCRIPTION.

Haw Hides
ROUGIITAND SOLD.

Trunks and
Valises

OF ALLKINDS.

RAW FURS, of nil kinds bought
aud highest price paid.

Clover and
Timothy Seed

w

always bought and on hand*. WHEAT
and <)ATS specially bought and the high-
est Cash price paid.

Go to Huasman's, there you can buy
cheaper than elsewhere, as everybody
knows, who ever dealt with him. He let,
no one off without a good bsrisfll.

N< xt door to Sus'iuan's i* the cheap dry
g<>ods *,:ablihmcnt
er. apA.tf.

C. Pre*. J.T. Laa.

PECK & LEE'S

New

Coach Manufactory.

CENTRE HALL. PA.

The undersigned have opened a new es-
tablishment, at their new shops, for the
inanufactute of

Carriagos,
Buggies,

& Spring Wagons,

SLKiana AND SLEDS,
PLAIN AND FANCY

ofevery description
.

All Vehicles manufactured by thorn
are warranted to render satisfaction, and as
eiiual to any work done elsewhere.

They use nono but the best material,
and employ the most skillful workmen,
llence tliey flattur themselves that their
work can not bo excollod for durability
and finish.

Orders from a distance'promplly attend-
ed to.

Come and examine our work before
contracting elsewhere.

PRICES REASONABLE.

i Allkinda of liepariug doue.
ng.y. I'EOK A LEE.

obligation* to support Mm. 1 only rufcr
to tbt carfAy poor. It U upon them w#

?heuld bestow our charty. Ifnil IhegllU
which nr given to tha rich warn bau>wo>l
upon the worlhv poor there wouht bn ra
joicing in hundreds of families that are

tow anhtppy. YUMST. i

4HNUAL ELECTION.

is snnusl inostiag of lbs mowbsrs f
lh Farmer s Mutual Firs Insurance Com-
paay of ('atr County, and ?lactam of
twvly* Director*, to conduct th alfaini, of
lha Company, for the snsuing year, will
b# bald at the hows* of John Spanglar,
Catr Hall, on Muday the 18th or Janua-
ry, IM7B Tlia annual statamant of tha
transactions of the Company for tha past
yaar will ha presented Mambars ganar-i
ally are reuuasted to attend.

GEO BUCHANAN.
ALBI. HMSMNOX, I'tea'l.

Sec y. Jan 2.

RKGESTEIts NOTICES.
The following accounts hava bean slam-

med and passed by uia and rauiain;illed of
racord in this office for the inspection of
haira craditars legatees and all others In
any way interested and will he presented
to the Orphan's Court of Centre County,

j for allowance and confirmation on
Wadaaadsy tha 29th day ol January, A
D., IH7I

1. The dual account of Samuel T, Lucas,
administrator of A- ~ of John Perry Lu-
cas. late ofSnow Shoe township dec d.

% Tha final account of John Snvdar
guardian of the Estate of Mary M llays,
wifeofJohuC. Hays, the said Mary M.
Hays being a child and heir at law ol
William Bair late ol Miles twp , In tha
couatv of Centra, dee d.

8. Tha administration arcouul of David
Wolf, administrator of Ac.,* of Catbri.ie
Minich, lataof Miles twp.. Centra county,

4AE-D
4 The final account of Ahram M Elder

dae'd guardian of Klttabeih A. Tonnar
and John Tonner, minor children ef
Thomas R. Tonner, dee d as Bled by Mary

Ann Elder, administratrix of Abram Jtf.
Elder, dac d

6 Second Partial account of Pater Neese
and James D. Gentxell, administrators of
Ac., ef Elisabeth Neese late ofGregg twp.
dae'd, as Bled by James D. GenUel. ac-
ting administrator.

A The account of Jacob Spangler guar-
dian ol Samuel Aruiaghasi, minor child of
Michael Aruiaghasi lata ol Centre county,
dacd.

7. Tha account of Jacob Spangler, £te
cutor of the last will and testament of Den-
ial Kerr late of Potter twp , Centre coun-
ty, deed.

A The account of J. D. SLugart, guar-
dian of Augustus M Hoover, a minor son
of John T. Hoovar, late of tb* Borough of
Bellefonte, dec'J.

V. The account ofCatharine Hose* and
Samuel Felty, administrator* of Ac., of
the Kev. David Moser, late of Furguson
twp.. dee d.

10. The account Knot Krtley Executor
in the last will and Testament of James
M'Culloch, late of the Township of Mar
ion in the county of Centre, dee'd.

11. The account of Geo Bower, admin-
istrator of Ac ,of Michael Kreamvr, late
of Maine* twp., dee'd.

11 The first account of Josiah Neff and
John Shannon, executor, of the last will!
and testa meiil of John Nsfi, of Potter,
twp., dee'd.

11 The final aecounl of William Bible.
guardian of the person and estate of John
It Bitner, minor son of Ueary Bilner late
ofPotter twp., deed.

11 The account of Jos. Baker and John
Dale executors cf Ceo. Coble, late of
liarr* twp., dee'd and trustee* under the
will of said dee'd daughter of John Coble,
now dee'd.

11 The account of James Uates adminis-
trator of Ac., of David Dates, late of Fur-
guson twp.. dee'd.

11 The first account ofThem at Weston,
executer in the last will and testament oj
Christian Vaapool, late uf Half Moon twp,
dec d

17. The final account ofMark Halfpen-
ny and Wm. Forsler executor* of Ac . of
the last will and testament of R M Purs-
ier. late of liarr* twp., dee'd.

11 The guardianship account of Ore,
Shineberger who was guardian ofJohn T.
lloovei, of Harris twp . dec d, at filed by
John Shineberger and I>avid Stover, bit
administrators

J. 11. MOUKISON,
Keglltar.

COACH & SMITH SHOPS FOR
SALE.

The let and Coach and Smith Shops, at
Centre Hall, lately occupied by Deo. B
Harpeter, are offered at private tale
There are three Shops upon the premises,
all new two-story frame building*. *uila-
ble forcarrying on all the different branch-
es of Coach making, smithing, wood-work,
painting, trimming. Ac. There is alto a
new stalls upon the lot. The location i*
one of the best in Centre Hall, and a large
trade can be readily secured. For further
information address WM. WOLF,

Centre Hall, Pa.

Exoelsior Cement-
Tha undersigned now manufacture Ce-

ment WARRANTED OF A SUPERIOR

BUALITY. at their kilns near Pine
reek Mills, in Haines twp. This cement

has already been used in largo Quantities
upon the L C. A 8 C. R K.. and has been
found highly talitlaclory upon all lobs
where it nas been used, and as equal to
any now manufactured. Tb* undersign-
ed new take pleasure ia recommending,
and warranting it to all. for use In CIS-
TERNS. WATER or whatever
purpose a good quality ofCement is desi-
rable. This Cement has already been
tested far aiyl wide, and rendered the ut-

most satisfaction. Persons, therefore con-
?tructing/Cisterns. laying Water Pipes,
Ac., wjjTlnd it to advantage to bear this
in ausfd. and also, that they warrant the
arMFle a* represented. For farther par-
ticulars, address

MEYER A UOFFER.
'JO dec tf Aaronsburg. Pa.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.?The under-!
signed an auditor appointed by the

Court ofCommon Pleas of Centra county
to hear and pass upon the axceplions filed
te the accounts ofT. M. Hall, assignee of
J. P. Hhoope, and make distribution of
the balance in bis hands te those entitled,
will attend to the duties of his appoint-
ment, at the office ofAdam Hoy. eaq.. in
Bellefonte, on Tuesday, Jan. 14th, 1873, at
10 o'clock, a. in

JOHN O LOVE,
dec.lV Cl. Auditor.

ILLINOIS FARM FOR SALE!
240 ACRES ; FIRST CLASS LAND; on-
ly C years improved Irom prairie evil, with
buildings, orchard Ac , It is H miles di-
rectly south of Joliet. next to Chicago the
most thriving city in the stats and H miles
east of the incorporated village of ElwooJ
situated on Chicago A St. Lou'.s R. It
miles from Chicago, the great market of
this country, and 10 miles from coal re-
gions. Population largely interspersed
with lstclass Petin a German*.

I desire to invest in Commercial busi-
ness Address W. NICHOLSON,
aov 29 3ra Klwood, Will Co. 111.

RYNDER'S MUSIC STORE, 'v .|
j ?

'

LOCK HAVEN, PA.
*

The proprietor of Kyudcr'a Mtuic Store iMrca to call UP- attention of the people of Centre county, to the fuel

that they *

Can Save Money
' !>y purchasing their musical instruweuD ot Ryinlor'a Music More, \\ o are telling

llotthie /{ei'il. SixSlop, Fire Octavo 8140,
superior in tone and finiah, to thuso that are hawked and peddled throughout the .wintry at $176 to 1200.) Tfei e

we warrant for five year*. Wo give any reasonable credit dc-ired to rcapoMlblo partlc*.

We beg leave to call yuur attention to the followingii drumenU, * >ld in Penuavailey tbi* year, which joti v uid

do well to examine before purchasing elsewhere :

CENTRE IIALL.

K. 8. WOLF, Uynder Organ S22SJW)

WM. GALHRAITII,Uyudcr Organ 140.00

? LEMONT.

DR. J. Y.DALE, American Organ $575.00
PETER BCHRECK, Uynder Organ ..... 140.00

A A HONSHURO-

- ETTINOER, Uynder Organ $240.00

BOAI.BHURG.

MIBB E. E. H UKTER, Mclodion. $130.00^

In a few week* we will call alletilion to our

PIANO DEPARTMENT.
In short bv writing a letter to us aud getting our price*?we deliver ail tnatrumenU?

You Can Save Crom 840 to 800 on an Organ.
Address,

HYJs'DVtrS MUSIC STORE, Lock Haven, Pa.

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!
C. D. KELLER.

BISHOP STREET BELLEFONTE, PENNA,

is now prepared, at the Did Sum! on Bhp Street, to sett

CEDAR ASO WILLOW WARE, AC, AC,

at gicatly reduced price-. He is aIo prepared to purchase

A L L K I N D S O F G It A 1 N !

FOR WHICH UK WILL PAY THK

HIGHEST M ARKET PRICE!
ASH PURCHASERS MILLFIND SUPERIOR INDUCEMENTS TIIKRK

apr.mf.

Dr. Crook's WineofTai
lO YEARb- .

4* Public Test
Use proved

OR. CROOK'S

WINE

TAR
TW IUITW NWRC

\u25a0werfl thaw any
shnllar prppara-
tton wr offered
Ike pnMftr.

It !\u25a0 rtrti In tl*ensedieiaal qnaL
IttcMS tmcqnaled for dlsra>-
caol Ike TkroaU and I.ungw. j '

forming the moat renafkahk curve.
C oncha, Chronic Ongrbw.

It eflactuall v cores them aii.

Ant hut a and Brm< hitla.
Ilea cued eo many CBM

Rhea beeo prccounceda
spec Ac for thcea complaint*.

For pains in Rrwt. Side or Back,
Grarei or Kidney Disease,

Diseases of the Urinal Orwans,
Jaundice orany LiverComplaint,

Itksa oequal.
It Ls also a superior Tonic,

Restores the Appetite,

and
DebUitatc!.

Causes the Food to Digest,
Removes Dyspepsia arid

Indigestion.
Prevents Malarious Fevers,

Gives tone to your System

TRY DR.CROOK'SWIXEOFTA

1. (itisgenhcimer.
\T K W ARRANGEMENT!
i\

I*AAC UttiUEMIKIMKU bifif g

purchased the entire stock of the laU-

linn of Sublimit A oueguhei3r,x-,
cent the Unther and bhoe-findmg*. j
has filled op hi shelves with a lot o (

srt.i:*tn kkw oooiw, . ,

embracing I j
READY MA I)E CLOTH 1NO,

HRIThU UOODB,

UROtKKIIA,

PKOVtBIOKN,

BOOTS A BttOBR,

IIATS A CAPS,

AM) FABCY ARTICLE®

and is now prepared to accomodate aIII

his old customers, and to welcome all

new ones who mav favor him with

their patronage, lie feels safe tn say-

ing that ho can please the most fartidi-
iitift ('siSl ami sw.

ISAAC Ut'GGKN HKIM KH

p g,?Mr. Sussmau still continues
1 1-l!ATll" R ASI) SHOE-IFI

CI.OV Kit and TIMOTHY -SEEPS,

in the old room, where he may alway

be found. 12*P lf

J |

CO AL,

(?raliam & Son,

Boot &Shoe Makers
Next door to 1> C Keller's Store

liclk'foote.

j Wo manufacture to order.

Our work it neat and durable.
(ur price* are very moderate.
We warrant to pre NtfUfaction.
We hare the LARGEST and BEST

stock of and Chiidren'a th In

town.

Wc are receiving good* every week.
We with an examination of our good*.
The Pen naval tor trade i* especially in-

vited to call and M-C our >toek, we think
we can please all who call a* to ? tyle.
quality, and price*. Wo atudy to render
satisfaction and although we have had an
extended trade for year*, we have never
given a customer cause to complain.

?eptl&t£

The Champion of the World.

rhe new Improved American IktUou -
Hole Overeenming and Complete

Sewing J/achinc ?The gre&l-
-cst machine ofthe Age !

Siniplclty, Durability & Cheap-
ness Combined.

This machine being the litest, has many
improvement* overall oilier, in n wowi, it

i* a perfect machie>bk-h is ackncwlodg-
ed by th*bc*t judges andagents of alt ol cw
machines.

Call on A. L. Dartre*, ssooisonbuig,
who U the authorised agent for Or re
county. Also keen* the best Sewing Ma-
chine thread, needles, and repair* ah kinds
of sewing machine*, clocks, watches, mu-
ick boxes Ac I will thoroughly canvass
the section belonging to me, snd Ishall be
very much pleased to sell every person a
machine, on easy term* ; give it n trial be-
fore purchasing any other?it ha* no equal.
Parties wishing tho machine, will please
address the undersigned. Satis faeiiaa
ruarantced. All order* promptly attend-
ed to. A. L. BAftTBKS.

Agent for Centre County
Map mo* Bt'Ko. PA.

THE GREAT ( AI SK OF

Human Misery.
J art |ol>li*fcl.IBa seated cavetep*. PHw. tlxcent*

A lecture mi the Jtatarr. Trcatoacut d Kajjrl
Cur* of Srn.ui.sl Waakaeaa, or Sgriwl.rrti.i**, tadnc-
*d U* Keif Aboaa. InmtunlßU Kmtatoej*. tmpotrw*.
Nrrrom DafcUHx. and Impediment* t< Mairture acr
alts t Vnraimptlmu H|itU|ij. ito ttoj MeaUl nd
f-bjiami Inonnactur. ito- hj Roll. .1. it.IAI.K*W^lTMO..nthor otm. "iirocn Kn.A."etc

TVrworld twaoWMd author. hi thto sdmlraldc Ice
tar* rtearlj pr**** fraa Ms expertrnw* that tjw
awful wwoimw of IWfAhoa* max hc.cffcctuailj
I,m 11 nilvubml medicine and without datwo-rou* rat

?leal opcrutteu*. buns tea. inrtromrnta. rtnee e* .vir-

dtala. potaUBS not amode of rare at rare certain and
effectual. Us aa-h reerr imffrrer. on Bultjf hto
onditx-n mas U.mas cure himnrU rhnaidj. privately
\u25a0all imthnltl fthlwtro*llti*waln w thra-
?mml* übl Ibooiutndik.

Sent, under seal, la a plain eoT*ku>e. to ax ad4rc .

pewtpaid, on rare tut of .it ccr.ta. or lo port rtari'iw.
Atoo. llr. OamnrtlS "Van-toco CuKte," irlcrSS

MftlL
Addreaa Use

J. C. Kt.tNKA CO.,

Pust-OSec Box 4.Si*. IK Bowers. Hew Vnrt
aprls Is-

CENTRAL HOTSL. Corner ofThird
and Chestnut Street, Miffljnburg, Pa.

John She were, Proprietor.
It* Central Location makes it particularly

desirable to persons visiting Town on
business or pleasure.

H. A. Taylor's Livery Attached.
unf2l ly

PURIFY YOUR BLOOD.
1 ] For Scrofbln, Nerofn-

i V lotus Disensre of tlie
aa Eye*, or Scrofula in
& buy form.

I of a Any disease or eruption of

?5? the Skin, disease at tue Liver.

0'- -a Rhenmxii*m, Piciples, Ola
Sores, Ulcers, Broken-down

0/T t'onxiiiutions. Svphilis, or any
. ®Jg n. disease deptmling on dte

praved couUilion of the bloo#

DR. CROOK'S
dJKk X SYRLP OP

TOX POKE ROOT.
i gJio,' > it bat!.*cd:< Jaolpropeity

of Puke whit, d irilftaprq-
aredtooi Ik " mkkh goes at

1 JpY inet- iitUi tin- ll- d, p rhtrm-
t| >=* ing the i..rut rapid swl woo-

V drrfu! cures. ~jy

Ask yuut Dr.Crta'i ( tc-

.OUnd Si I UU of A ukc hs

healed.
St

LIME,

and POWDER!

COAL ?\u25a0 Wilkesbarre Coal, Chcirtnut
Stow, KM, furnace and foundry,
Coal?wl'<>*t quality, at the low-
rat price*. Customer* will please

note that our coal is housed un-
der commodious sheds.

1.1 MK ?Wood or coal-burnt Lime, lor sale
at our lulus, on the pike leading to
Mi'.esburg.

POWDER.?Having received the agency
for Uu Font s l'owder AT
WHOLESALE, we shall be
pleased toreeeive ordersfrom
the trade.

Office and yard near south end of Bald
Kagle Valley K. K. Depot, Bellefonte, Pa.

nov4 SHORTLIDG* & CO

ADAM HILST
PAINTEIi, MK"r:r.lf'

offers his services to tho citizens of Mifflin
Centre and adjoining counties, in

llouMC, Nlgn ami Ortiiuoiutial
Painting.

GRAINING
Oak, Walnut, Maple. Ash,

Mahogony, Ac.
Plain and Fancy Faoerhaugiug. Or-,

ders respectfully solicited.
AH flue work done for otber painters.

Juai7 y.

IJKOCKKRHOFF HOUSE,

AllcgHonoy Street, Bcllefefitc, P*
I>. JOHNSON A SONS, Proprietors.
A rmtTCLAM i

PROM l'T ATTENDANCE.
A 1,1, THE MODERN CONVENIEN-
CES AND REASONABLE Charge*.
The proprietors offer to tho traveling

public, ana to their country ftit-nda, first
clju accommodation* and rtwful atten-j

the wants ofgueU at all lime*, at;
fair rater. Careful hostler* and good \u25batable,

ling for horse*. An excellent table well!
served. A Bur supplied with fine liquor*.
Servant* well trained and everything re-
quisite in a first rlns* Hotel. Our location
i in the businei# part of the town, near the
Fort Office, the Court House, the Chur
che*. the Bank*, and the p incipal place*
of business. ren-Vr* it the most eligible
place for thoc who visit Bellcfoetc on uusi-
nr pleasure.

An Omnibus will carry passengers
ami lctppapt to and front all train*
free of cnarge. ,

GREAT INDUSTRIES
of the united state*; an historical sum-
mitry of the origin, growth and pcrlection
ofthe chief industrial art* of this country.

l.'lOO PAGES AND f00 ENGRAV-
INGS

Written by 20 Eminent Author*, inclu-
ding John It Cough, Leon Care. Edward
Howlnml, Jo*. S. Lyman. Rev. R Edwon
Hall. Horaco Greeley, Philip Ripley, Al-
bert Brisbane, F. B. Perkins. Eet, Ret.

ThU wort to 4 oantphda htotofjr olall branch** 0# In
dMlft. urotM? of wmaMn. fct? in all Aflt It
it a fiomplrlr tiryiTof>c<llaof arte iim! m*nafid#iw,

and U tit**mcuit iuirr*itiuiand valuable work of in-
formation on antjocU of *<>oeral intcrwat cv*r offmd
to the nuullc Itiadapted to Ihe want* of the Mer
rhant. Manuftt inr. r. Mechanic, farmer. Stndcnt and
Inventor, and Mlltto both old and youu* of all ciaaaaa.
The book la aold tyr *jrnU, who am making km
faUs Inall parta of the* oountiyr. It i(NWM at the
low twice of*3k>, and ifthe cheapeat book over told by
Hvbarrtptuin, No family hbouUfbewith<iut a copy.
We want areata in every townof the UlittQ Htatoa, ami
n Afoul can fall to do well withthin book Our torrua

are Bbartl We aire our amto tta exclusive richta of
territory One of our ajtcnta aold IS oopfaw in eight
daya another aold MS Intwo week a. Our agent in Hart-
ford aold 897 in one week Specimen* of the work aont
to aaenta on receipt of itaim* For circulfcra and term*

to aents addrcaa the fwbUahera
J. B. BURR A HYDE, Hartford, Conn.

Chicago, 111., or t iucinnati, Ohio.
(M-l. l£ IF I

ESTATE OF DAVID STOVER, dec d
ofPonn township.

NOTICE is hereby given that letters ol
Administration over above have
been granted to tho undersigned, nil por-
tions knowing themselves indebted to said
Estate are called upon to make payment
forthwith, and those having claims to pre-
sent them properly authenticated for set-
tlement. JOHN H. FRANK.

JOli.N SWYEK,


